ABSTRACT.--Using data from 10,726 captures of birds in mist nets, we document the high alpha and beta diversity of the understory avifauna in the Tilaran mountains of north-central Costa Rica. We grouped the capture data from 20 sampling sites into five Holdridge life zones that represent a gradient in elevation and seasonality of precipitation. Despite the limited size of the study area (200 km 2) and the relatively small differences in elevation (700 to 1,700 m), major differences were found among each of the five life zones. We recorded a total of 235 species, with species richness increasing downslope on both the Pacific and Caribbean Our goal was to use a compilation of capture data to describe and characterize the diversity and distribution of the understory avifauna between 700 and 1,700 m on both slopes and the crest of the Tilaran range. We analyzed the distributions of the entire understory avifauna and a subset that included only threatened spe- 998 
cies to learn how patterns of diversity in the two groups coincide. We use this information to provide general management guidelines and to identify where future habitat preservation efforts in the region should be directed.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
The study area was a 200-km 2 area in the middle and higher elevations of the Tilar3n mountains, which form the continental divide in north-central Costa Rica (10ø18'N, 84ø45'W). The Tilarfin range is characterized by marked habitat heterogeneity due to the rugged topography and northeasterly tradewinds that buffet the area six months of the year ( Table 1. ence on local climates. Life zones are climate associations based on mean annual biotemperature (excluding temperatures less than 0øC or more than 30øC), mean annual precipitation, and (derived from the first two) potential evapotranspiration ratio (Holdridge 1967 In sum, we acknowledge that our data set includes some unavoidable heterogeneities, but by being careful to interpret only the major distributional patterns we avoid these pitfalls. In particular, we avoid making density estimates from mist-net data, a technique especially fraught with theoretical problems (Remsen and Good 1996). We suggest that effort put into a planned study of this nature would be unjustified considering our urgent need for information and the availability of these existing data sets.
FIG. 2. Holdridge life zones and protected areas in the Monteverde region of the Tilargn mountains. Protected areas include the Monteverde Cloud Forest Preserve (MCFP), the Children's International Rainforest (CIR), the Santa Elena Reserve (SER), and Arenal National Park (ANP). Numbered sites refer to mist-net locations described in
We calculated a rough estimate of beta diversity (13) of understory birds in the study area as:
where '• is the gamma diversity (i.e. total number of species found in the entire study area), ct is the average alpha diversity or species richness of each life zone, and n is the total number of life zones sampled zone to the next within the study area. We also calculated an overall similarity index for the five life zones as the proportion of the total species recorded in the study area that occur in every life zone.
Because the number of captures for each life zone was unequal, we estimated rarefaction curves for the number of species in each life zone that would be expected to be detected under different sampling efforts (James and Rathbun 1981). Essentially, rarefaction curves are idealized species-accumulation curves that allow us to compare the expected species richness of the different life zones for a constant sampling effort in each. Rarefaction models assume that sampling was adequate to characterize species distributions, individuals were randomly distributed spatially, samples of taxonomically similar organisms were drawn from similar community types, and sampling techniques were standardized (Gotelli and Graves 1996). We calculated rarefaction curves following Magurran (1988: equation 2.1).
To assign conservation status for the species detected, we adopted the conservation priorities used by Parker et al. (1996) . We defined threatened species to be those listed by Parker et al. (1996) with conservation priority medium, high, or urgent.
RESULTS
We obtained records of 10,726 captures of 235 species in the five life zones of the study area (Table 2) Table 4. curred in all life zones or were represented by rare species. Considering only families with at least four species recorded, the families with the species occurring in the most life zones were the emberizids, trochilids, parulids, dendrocolaptids, and turdids (Table 4 ). The families with the narrowest life zone occurrences were the cardinalids, formicariids, columbids, thamnophilids, and thraupids (Table 4) . Overall, species were captured on average in 2.2 of the 5 life zones.
Long-distance migrants made up a greater proportion of total captures and total species in the lowest life zones of each slope, with a peak in Premontane Wet Forest (Fig. 4) . Long-distance migrants represented 14% of all species considered and 9% of all captures. In contrast, elevational migrants made up similar proportions of the avifauna in all five life zones (Fig.  4) . Elevational migrants represented 17% of all species and 28% of all captures.
Nineteen resident and three long-distance migrant species recorded in the study are threatened ( Table 2 ). All of the threatened species were considered by Parker et al. (1996) to be of "medium" conservation priority; no species was of greater concern. The number of threatened species per life zone was not correlated with the species richness of each zone. Threatened species were concentrated in the life zones on either slope immediately below the uppermost life zone of the Tilar•n mountains, whereas the total number of species detected was highest in the lowest life zone of each slope (Table 2 ). The high beta diversity led to a high overall (i.e. gamma) diversity for the study area. Species tended to occupy narrow ranges in the study area as indicated by the findings that: (1) each species occurred, on average, in slightly more than two zones; (2) similarity indices declined for more distant zones; and (3) the overall similarity of the five zones was low. An alternative hypothesis, that species were widespread but randomly sampled in our study, would not have caused the pattern of declining similarities of more distant zones.
The rarefaction curves showed that, despite the amount of netting effort in each life zone, the faunal lists for understory birds are not complete (Fig. 3) . In Wet Forest-Premontane Transition, the most diverse site, one new species was added for approximately every 25 captures, even after 1,062 captures. In Premontane Wet Forest, the most intensively studied site (more than 5,000 captures), a new species is still detected on average every 100 captures. These species are rare but presumably regular residents of these habitats. This pattern of rarity conforms with findings of other studies of tropical bird communities, which have shown that many species occur at very low densities (Terborgh et al. 1990 , Thiollay 1991 (Table 3) Our analysis allowed the distinction between families of species with wide habitat occurrences and those with narrow occurrences.
Long-distance migrants tend to have broader habitat distributions than resident species , and elevational migrants by definition occur over wide areas during their annual cycle. Thus, the hummingbird, thrush, and warbler families, with many long-distance and elevational migrants, average more life zones per species than the other groups. The emberizids, with few migratory species but many life zones per species, include many disturbed-habitat species with wide ranges. The woodcreepers, with few migrants and most species living in forested areas, appear to be truly more habitat generalists than the other groups of sedentary, forest dwellers. Among the families with narrow-ranging species in our study, the inclusion of the columbids, cardinalids, and, to some extent, the tanagers is an artifact caused by their being widespread at lower elevations and just reaching our study area in the lowest life zone on each slope. Tanagers in the genera Chrysothlypis, Lanio, Chlorothraupis, and Tangara, however, occur mostly and is now making its way onto the agenda of some conservation practitioners (e.g. The Nature Conservancy 1997).
The patterns of species diversity and distribution that we found in the Tilaran mountains provide three compelling reasons to extend existing reserves to lower sites on both slopes. First, avian diversity was highest at the lowest life zone studied on each slope, whereas most of the protected area was at the highest eleva- 
